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Extra Session of Congress

- Washington, Aug. 3 Chairman Fitz

Tariff Legslation Blocked By Taft
Now But Will-B- e Taken" Up

Af Eegolar Session; ;

Washington, Aug. 23, The first ses-

sion of the 62d Congr!8 ended yesterday
and immediately the exodus of members
bifgan.; President Taft joined with sev-
erer hundred tired legislators in the he--

gerald, ef the House .Appropriations
Committee, in reviewing- the work ofi.M,lU D

It is the constant policy of this growing bank
to assist its women patrons by giving special at-

tention to their accounts and affording such facil-

ities and conveniences as will make die transac-
tion of their financial affairs a pleasure rather than
a task. We invite household accounts subject to
check and pay 4 per cent interest, compounded
semi annually, on savings deposits of $1.00 or
more.

the extra session tod ajy stated that the
appropriations of Cougress during the
extra session aggregated $301,052,

He declared that no eeasion of Coo- -gira and last night official Washington,
gress has ever rdn for so long a periodcomparatively.! was deeerted : Every
and appropriated so little.

Mr. Fitzgeralc detlared that more
outgoing rain boreeenators and repre-eentativ- ?s

on their, homeward 'journey
after session that than $200,000 haa been saved during

this Session by abolishing sinecures and

v-
-

. Ko ms isjpobr who hse money in the bank. .

. A bank account makes a light heart
, Money in the bank is a stanch fritnd.

v;
J Money in the bank dispels melancholy.

y V - The New Bern Banking & Trust Company invites you to open
'an account.

larger Capital Than Any Other Financial Institution'
. in This Part of the State.

cutting off gratuities heretofore grant
ed Congressional employe, and tat
further retrenchment was planned for
the next session. ,

Former Speaker Cannon accused t'10

Democrats of being niggardly, say ;ne
k; urn. muri- t t h sii suswss iesMn si wsthat in order to effect a petty savinj,'

the Democrats had made it imposs. N--
wpaaaMssaJWSttssia I ifi tili.iMsBaBMaMSjpIt i to-ke- clean the quarters occupied y

Mr. .Louis Cohea Injured s By
' UDloadediEevolver."

Raleigh, Aug. 21i-Tb- er was.
commotion oq Wilmington street Mon-

day night about 7 o'clock'" A - pistol
shot rang out clear And distinet in on
of the stores and a cry of pain, follow
ed by a babel of voices, drew a crowd
at once. The opinion 4 was' that there
wag either a big fight on, nr a murder,
or an attempt at suicide.' - ;'

In the store. Louis Cjhen, jnanager
of the Levine Clothing Company, was
in a fight, his band bloody and blood
trickling from one of bis ears. Among
the first men -- to arrive from. Ihe out-

side was Mr. Frank Wileon, who see-

ing the condition of tar, Cohen, im-

mediately secured-- a bucket of water
and with .liberal applications was ab e
to revive him.

Then it became known that Mr. Co-b-

was the victim of an accident of
the kind that hangs around with "un-

loaded" pistols. He was cleaning Out

his desk and in one of the pigeon-ho- lt a

was his pistol. He pulled it out and by
some mischance the pistol, which h

did not know was loaded, caught on a
projection and there was an explosion
With the crack of the pistol there Win

a cry from Mr. Cohen for the bullet
ploughed its way through one of h i

fingers and tipped off a tiny bit of hi-- ,

ear.
A physician was called in and gave

Mr. Cohen assistance alter he had it
covered from bis collapse. Later he
was taken to his home by Mr. Frank
Wilson and is getting along all right.
But he will be shy of unloaded pistols
for quite a spell, for he had a very nar-

row escape. .This is another warning

ti beware of the "unloaded" piHcl.
(Mr. Louis Cohen is a brother of Mr.

Hyman Cohen of thjs city and he ha
ho it of friends here who will regret to

Representatives. He said that if tre
Democratic majority: had spent propp- -

KlotHISC' AND SHOES
sums in empli ying experts in fram.i
their tariff bill they might not h: ve
subjected themaelveB to ihe 'just ci i

cism of the President. "
Mr. Palmer, of Pennsylvania, Dp'

crat, retorted that h of
House expenses had ben eliminated

stretched over 121 days and set the liv-lie- st

pace of any Jegislative session in
years.

The adjournment was featureless de-

spite the strenuous" activity that bad
gone before 'The President vetood the
cotton tariff revision bill, just aa he
had vetoed its two predecessors, the
wool and free list bills. The veto went
only to the house, in accordance with
custom, and there its reception was
marked by Democratic laughter and
Republican applause.

Democratic leader Underwood, amid
a Democratic demonstration thanked the
few Republican members who voted
with the Democrats to pats the ta-if- f

revision bills. Democrats ran across
the aisles to shake hands with the Re-

publican insurgents. The cheering and
pounding of desks on the Democratic
side were prolonged. As soon as he
could be heard, Mr. Underwood announ-

ced that as the Democrats did hot have
the two-thir- majority necessary to
pass ihe bill over the President's veto,
be would merely move the printing of
tqe veto and accompanying papers and
their reference to the Ways and Means
Committee,' of which he is the chair-

man. The house agreed to this fixed
course. With the committee the mat-
ter will rest until tha whole subject of
taciff revision legislation is renewed at
the regular session of Congress, which
will convene on Monday,' Dec. 4th.

JUST RECEIVED

FIRST SHIPMENT OF

cuttiiig off petty graft, and that it v

the, intention of tlie Demociats to cj.. y
out a similar reform in every branch -- f ji

1 W'EBnBER&PUT fja
the Government. 'I-

Mr. Fitzgerald paid that, of the to
of $301,052, aoproximatply w . i j

'ill Continue SellingWe

a Clothing and Ox-fer- ds

at Cost.

necessary to meet ti e expenses incidt l
to the session of CongroH-i- , (ho r mai,-,

Or, $i50 000, was for t1!'

army supply de;.tot at Fort M isoii C '

fornia, and the balance was applied
minor matters.

'No new officers nor new empl
ments haye been crested under Den.
cratic auspices," said Mr. Filz;er., '

The House has initiated a policy of
trenchment and reform which, if c:

tinued, will have g resnlt '

Mr. Fitzgerald contended that thi
was room for reform in adminibtrative
methods.

learn of his accident.

Vaudeville at The Athens jto Everybody was in a sappy mood in
both houses, but the nsual vaudevilleni ght Bot and Dot Presenting IB SELECT FROMproceedings that feature the few min i coop sTfla

4utes following an adjournment of theDr. 0. U. Patent, a very laugh-

able comedy. house for years were missing.leat The nearest approach was the singing
of "Auld Lang Syne" by a group of
younger members, led by Heflin, of Al J. J. BAXTER

Stoves.

Remember we are complete houae
furnishers, can . give you prices on

Ranges of the host quality, such as the
Favorite Ranges. Cook Stoves from
$6 00 to $20 00, Ranges from 25.00 to

$60.00. Give me a chance at your stove

abama; Kink a I, of New Jersey; Byr-ness- ,

of South Carolina, and Garrett, ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE.
of Tennessee. But their chords did not

4V

iB9
inspire a common chorus. The gallerSEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW
les in Doth nouse ana senate were
crowded. wairta.

J. S. MILLER.
-A- T- 5 Car Loads of Fiirnitare5

Certificate of Incorporation Filed.

A certificate of incorporation has
been fl ed with the Secretary of State
by the Savodioe Company of this city:
to manbfactore Savodine. and to do a
general drug business ; authorized capi-

tal 25,000; Dr. Leinster Duffy, E. H.
Gcrham ind B, M. Duffy are the in-

corporators.
Dr. Leinster Duffy's success in Savo-

dine has been remarkable but not more
than is justified by the merits of the
article. The incorporation of the Savo-

dioe Company meana that ' the business
has outgrown ita original bounds. In a
month or two the new company wi 1

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

Petition Fa vorlng Mr John Biddle.

The many friends, regardless of par
Have you overworked your nervous ays
tem and caused trouble with your kid Toty affiliations, of Mr. John Middle were be sold on Time. You buy

i i n l .1
neys and bladder THave you pains in

free signers to a petition sent around inloinsside, back, groins and bladderi the goods ana we win ao tneHave you a flabby appearance of the this city. Wednesday, to Presinent
Taft, asking that Mr, Bid1le be apface, especially under the eyes! Tod fre

MODERATE PRICES
. ' ;

S. Goplon & Son
,y SELLS IT FOR LESS

LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S

Crediting.quent a desire to pass urine? If ao, Wil pointed by the President during the re-

cess of Congress, the nomination to be
acted upon by Congress at its next soa- -

start actively at work in pushing Savo-

dine through the modern methods ot liams' Kidney Pills will cure you--at

Druggist, Price 60c. Williams' M'f'g.
Co., Propu, Cleveland, O.

advertising and agents, The Journal
wishes the company success and knows

sion. The holding over of. the confirm-

ation of Mr. Biddle has simply added
Interest and friends to his side, and lo T. J. Turner Furniture Co.

sTr

if- -

r
'

v

that they will gain it on the merits of
their product. cal sentiment Is. strong f r him as col NEW BERN, N. C.

Thought She Saw Man Drowning.

It is renlly remarkable bow some
can let 'their imagination "rush

lector of custom at this port, and the
balief is that the President would doTrunks and Suit Cases.

Big shipment just arrived. I have

th right thing in app inting Mr. John
Biddle to take Up the duties of the of-

fice at onee.
sway with them" and eaoae them to
exagerate Upon" trifling incidents. Yes12

HiTrhPET liiL i
the Rountree Roller Tray for ladles,
beautifully finished, heavy traveling;
Trunks, Suit Casee in different colors. -Iff MOES , N. 8. Gets Property.I IU ULI MIL I

J. S. MILLER.

terday afternoon the telephone bell in
the Journal office rang furiously for a
few. second. The reporter happened
to be the only one in the office at the
time and be mad a rush for the Instru-
ment, thinking perhspi that the call
was imperative. After the cuitomary

Norfolk, Aug.-23.Th- e Norfolk TermWHEN CLOTHES mine! Riilway Company yesterday con-

veyed to the Norfolk-- S Jthci n Rnilwy

SEE OUR llOW FOR WINS
I ONLY 5c7T

Tlure are some things you will find Cheaper than you

ever saw before.

Batfington Dry Goods Co

Was ao Joke.

Yesterday afternoon a ragged, dis Company property at the northwestquestions as "is that- - such - and such a
eorner of Lake avenue and Ixvitt avereputable pocketbook. wee seen lyioc
nue, the consideration being $400.SUIT ot clothes haa three points of value-sty- le, fit and on the corner at the Elks temp's. 8ev

oral young men had congregated thereA wear.' You get the utmost Style vale only whn your suit
1 1 .cut to fit YOUR Individual di tonality. That meana
tailor-mad- e clothe. .

and each ot them had seen the ancient

number" etc., eU , the . voice at the
other end of the One stated that lira,

; was at the 'pbooe and that she
wished to let o know that a man had
just been drowned at ' Union Poiot
Without waiting to ak further qjee-tlon- e,

the news gatherer caught his
coat and hat from it customary 'book

money receptacle but thinking that
some practical Joker had plaesd the
object thrrs and. would be ready to

NOTICE.

Customers who ar in debt to me will
pleas square their account. It is ut-

terly Impossible for me to do business
without money,' The public wili please
not; that beginning . July tho 18th. 1

shall do aa absolute cash bus'msm

jump out from soma place and laugh at
land raide a dah for thA place. Arrivthem tf thej picked It up to Investigate sasaBaCCl

Yon get the ntnv,at Fit value only when each garment fa made to
conform exactly to YOUE figure; That mean tailor-mad- e clothes. ,

-

; You get the ntraott Wear value only whn your tuit is mad of a
t'aodard pure wool fabric. And that man tailor-mad- e clothes. ' v

., - i. ,
We give ou the utmost valu in Style and Fit by applying-- all our

knowledge and artistic skill to the making of YOUR tuit' ,
' v

Its Interior, the parted on by; Ima ing there befound not a sign of any
gina their chagrin wbeo an ok) eotored thing reembling a person who bidjuet
woman same down, 'the. street, picked left for "the greet beyond" tia th JOHN T. HAVENS.' "

I'i'-'U- i Mkldle'St.watef route. "'the pocketbook np and attracted from
It a bill of soma denomination, placed It Now, what the lady aaw was this: A

small launch had been ,lied- - op at the
dock at that place and th 6nef. . Ud

la the pocket of her apron and proceed
ed on dowa the street,. ; i. 1 ' ;Fai. CIIADWICK , 1,,-

-
ool fo pair of duck trouper and a

Meat tepidly Becoming a luxury.- -

Miil44eiohla,f Au.
meat dealers made another advance is
the bet gredts ef beef yrsterday and
many of the retailers followed suit, to

BIDS WANTED ' f. JwT badelimbed op M the wharf in mm
j i ..-;- .. .

L ,r . H" ,'; search of acan to hail the water fromMerchant tailor;' ; 103
'
Rfiddlo 'Stvl NeiBenC ti. "V

' ft-- --r.nt. ikie i, '," nfi.. Semrtng thU he went back' r
" ' ' "TP -

k.,1.. fn. ,v:r. r,r.r. n iKi, lo some wiy he lt bis fojtnold and
... f , ' (fill ovrboaH, Hed d notsuymtho. ' iwaur more (ban a minute but elimbed

that cholc euta rangel from on, to
two ente a pound more than thty did a

' ' ''wek ago, i -

For corn fed cattle,' Setlinx by the
whole rsreaa, the wholwale flur(
were from a eiUo one anJ abslf ccn
a rvoonl highr thn the wek bafuiir

Copy of plncaUon fumUhedon ap-

THOSE WllO - ARE' IN-- plication. City twtw the rn.ht to
rvjKCl any and all Lid, llldf will U

back tato (he lot, tirtcd on' bis en-

gine snl nontit Ud bt jiuroy.
Pcrbops Umi bot wethr cnd the

Udy's ofculet powers It Uwrni de- -
''TERESIXO opened 8pt. ISth 1911.

tt :" t. r. McCarthy,
, Dim, W. 4 U torn. rtngHl and ll.Mt ihe tfully thought she J t . '.- -'

"aVl1 . .sw tue tKiirn crowning.. New i!rrn, N. C.

whn aifit of the Wpe'ern pecttH
dn-- d the whnUtale cst 00 crnu $ j

hundred WlghL . v i , - it
Whi'a tnn-- i ar w wholtt"vl J '

'
at 12 ret e found by the rarcji. ti t j

rmt of fm f i ctlU, thiio and of
in f " r ujt 1 iI''', n"t ioTsBijd. '

Vl m l mm d 1 not l

t !, w h'lU-- I! iTdfif .ml tt in 4 n; d i 1

t ltt wk'e in the rti.!taii

Urfrfcrrstrrs.

Will sell the holan'-- it
t ;!li.wfrig t'r! C'-l.-- ! 1'i.m

U erecting' jrooJ, suUtantlal build

Inge know that good, sound, well
eeeeoned lomixr is an lnot,iU

- eentfal In the cnosirurtiun, aa

the te ahHnkge thrrlthebt'
tr the will uni 0'ir

Is hoingt,ly d i'1 id
, hmwiI and free from cracks

snt li' U"''

the

ll !

.City of NfW ftpfn wart l.'ulg on om
U ii.rli Uifoe pi lath.T txlt about K
fwt rg.

h' t li fiatt' todtri'l-- thi r I If p,

firt pak tanne l Y j !) pitx-'-
,

( i'y rf'ri ' ti fj' ft T ' 1 !i

.;d. :, wi:i r ;.... : t i:,-h- ,

i'Ul. U..rs f'irni- !- I rn up

- ' T. f. " :::v.

lin4 I ( 1

t. f f I :. " ft t. t i i.I;,
i AMf A 4

f 'i!

ror


